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zuBIJCATIONS HANDBOOK
GUIDE TO PREP,ANATION OI' MAl,IuscnIPTs FOB PIELIcATIoN
P.A.PXRS FOR SUBMISSIOI{ TO EXIERT,IAI JOII8IIAIS
INSTITITIE OI iiYDIOLOCI REPORTS
1 . POIM'S IOR AUIIOIS
t
- Dml.ts sHOUtD Bl slJBlt{r'rrxD To rnn REFEBEE rN Tm For,Lowft{G !0nt{AT
| ,. :-i..r
I  NOTI ON pr?Xn S]ZEs: Al, is 11.69 in x 8.2-t in s.nar he
I 
orint ing area is 9l in x 6! in
I
I i Musi, be tl.ped ia doubfe spacing, preferabl"y on Alr sheets
ii A short abstract shou-tat be prepar.eai
I iii References shou-ldt be 6et out as in Appendix II
_ letai t  is to be es cohpLete as poEsible
I 
References l i rhin the text should appear a6 fo,-Lows:
I  
. . . . . . . . . .  n a p s  p l e p a r e d  l a s t  y e s r  ( R o d d a ,  1 9 6 ? )
- 
iv Use mrl ic ur jLs (r i rh rhe equivalenr Bri t ish unit ,s inT
I  brackel6 )
Appendices shoulal be as inatepenalent as posEibfe fro$ the
l  o . in"u* tt
vi A eelected l ist of writs, conyersionE, s$d abbreviations is
I proviated in Appendix II


























Iovlerts Modem Englioh Usa{te
The AutborEr sndl Printersr Dictionarv
Business Repor-t writing (sidrev)
rhich are available in the LibrarY
Should be prodluceal on AIr size or in size suitable for gggq
rerlucti.on to Al+ Eize. If the diegram cannot be nadle to
confortr to this lequireuent, then consuft the publicstions
officerle errangitrg a folal out or suitable arrangenent in
the text
Should it be eEsentiel to llace a fiSufe fithin the texL
(as distinct flon being on 6 fulL !sge) this shou.ld be
clearly stateal on the nantrscript. Requireal alinensiona of
fiapre Eust be intliceteal precisely
Line aliegrsrs sttou.ld be lrepsreal on art papei or tracing
peper' (prefetsbly using a tePidoalaph tr)en)' or be subnitted
ss {yel.ire copies. Letterilg shoul"al be sufficieDtly large
suctt tltst on reAuction to A! size, the heiglrt i.s not less
qUq l/12 id, ie fo! 3:l reduction, the height shou-ld be i in
on the arbvolL
CaptioDs shou.ld be brief. I'igules are usuauy displayed to
assiBt the understsndling of the tex!
Photogratr)hs 6hou1d be gubldtted as 10 io x I in blsck atrd
vhite glo6Ey printg
2. POINIS FOR EDITORS




Correct niEtakes of fect aDdl l8ll8uage, but
Do not s,tteult to chdrge style ot "revrite" in ovn sty1e,
however
Al.v6y6 coaEult author if it iB consitleledl that naior char8es
ele requiled
Check with author conceming aloubts on fact










For jqlgglg, folfow rigid.Ly the insttuctions fsid dovn by the
editors of the journsJ. concerneal. Copies of Instructions to
Authors for several periodlica"ls ere eva,ilable fron the l,ibrary
For :qsjj.!t je--91_j[0l9f!g-Ee!orts., prepare nEl€ters for photolitho
reproduction as follovs
cover as j.n ApDendix III
Ha]f-title pBge (dupfication of cover)
Contents
Title, abstract 6nd beginning of text on Page 1 as in
Appendix IV
Text to be back to beck
SectioDs to be nu&bered 6nd section heedings (in capitals )
to be centreal
vii Tables, plates and figules ltray be plscedt vithin the texi,
but if too colious tbeEe nay be nore conveniently llaceal at
the endl idneiliately befole the appenalices. One of the
bette. systens iE to place gtllg tables 91 figures
(whicheve! requires least spsce) in the text, anal the other
at the endl
viii TabLes, plates and figur.es vhich appear at the 9!4 of the
text are usually rdore conveni€nt1y llecedl on singl-e sheets
for eaay reference to the text
ix References 6houl"d begin on a separate pa8e slral be of the
style set out in Append.ix I. neferences vithin the text
shoul"al aplear a6 follows:
naps preparedl lest year (Rodds, 1967)
x Appendj.ces shouLil be prepareai as inaiependent sections,
capable of being uhdterstood, with as Lj.ttle re?erence as
possible to the rdain text. A?pend.ices shoutd. gfls{g appear
after gL! larts of tbe nein text
xi The current list of Institute of fiydrologr Repoits nust




























Italicr ar! to bc used ilr the text fo! l"stia naaea r anal in
tbe refeleEce3 lor iounal title 8nd volume nunbar.
Abbrevietions of Eobc journals floe the WolLdl Li6t of
Periodlic&ls are liBted i! i,ppendix YI
lrhen abbleristiBg veightg end neasures, alo not uEe flrlL stops
eg. cal cD in kg lb Bi
See Appelilix II for s sclccteal list of utrits' coDYersiolls ' anal
&b!eYiat ioos
Decinal I,oiDts lust be plecetleal by zero, ie o.O?9 Eq .o?9
8ltrI)hesis, if it !u6t be 6iv€n, shoufa be by ggglligi!8 -d
99! by italics o! capital6
IlyphenE shou-Id oEry be used to aid uDdlelstentling. CottrpoBite
norm6 ney be joiaed whele appearaices lerait. See FowLer's
Modenr Enalish UBage, p,225
on Bubjunctive6, 6ee Fowlerts Modein Elgfish Usager !.595
Refrain frou usiaS the te::o "etc
Yi
TYPISI (IOR INstrIruIE OF I]YDROMGI REPOMS)
i Fouor exact\a the styfe shc'nn in Apleadj.ces I' II and Iv'
snd feeilierise vith sybbols snd sbbi'eYistiorE listed iD
Alpeldir v
Use alte!trate lride Lfi and RH !1stgins respectively for oald €nal
evea nuDber€dl !3.9e6
Msr8ins for rdasterg lruEt bel
r.ide Dargin 1 in froro edlge of lage
lralrov narSi!! I in fron eatge of pa.8e
nBrgill flon top of page 1 ln
largia froD bottob of paAe i in
PaSe Blubels ere to be typea l in floE to! of page gugIg in
tbe gggllg of the aheet
Use 1! spaciEg betreen lincs of texb, antl 2l betveen persgraphs
Iables: uBe p verti.cal. IineE if po6sib]-e and the oinillue of
horizortal line6
(@IERAL)
1o co$ect bsster, tlark a photocoly of it (in real)r or use
tracing pslrr to cover the laster (barkiBg Lightly in pencil),
or use Dol!-lelroalucils b].u! peacil difcct\y on the Dsster.
({ote ttlst lea anit black photoarrdr fsr Dole cleedy then green
or b].ue )
\ . PROOF XEADING
I
I ii Use standard syrnlol-s fo! correcting proofs/nastelEI
1e those in Brit igh Stdrdaxd 1219. ee Alpendix V
! i i :  Avoid "edit ing" a ploof or raster; keep further
I 
"or"ections 
to a ldninun as this llilf ensure that
I (a) proofs/rdasrers lr i l ]  not be sLsceptiole
I to flr.rthe? sistakes beiag naaie
I 
(b) nasters i l i l f  retain a high print i la
I quali ty
| 5. PRIPARATT 0N roR PRINTLR (@{ERCL)
I i Prepsre & g99I:g!. as o guide to printer. €.ral furnish ss a
I sa-mp1e, a copy of a pre\rious Report/Paper.
I ii Ensure that l)linter lrges identicsJ colour srtl design fo!
I "over 
for att I . I I .  Feports
I iii Contact prirter tr)rior to harding over masters in order to
arr&lge priority for printina, to sscertain expected tlete
l -












































,t. be given in the forn
APPE{DIX I
NXFIRENCES
Author 1, lnit ials. Year of publicetion 2.
Titte of paper. JournaJ. ( i tal ice) 34, vo].no. ( i tal ics) s6,
pp. )
1, In the cese of joint author6, f ist alphaleticauy in order
of first nsmeal author, then seconal nsneal suthor sildl so on
2, Tf paper not yet published, only refer if it i6 knoltn in a'hich
publication it vill a!peer., llever refer to "private
c ormrrn i cat i o[s "
3. If the lapei appeere in a sinale vohee, give the title of the
volutre sl1al tbe asne of editor i.o italics
)+. Forei8n scripts nust not be uBedl! see the worldl List of
Periodics^ls for tlal8lation
Bell,J.P, and Eeles,C.U.0. 195?. Neutron lanalon counting e!!o! in tetra of
| 
".ir moisture for 
non linear calibration curves. SoiZ sei," 103' 1-3,
T
I Befl,J.P. and McCu-lfoch,J.S.G. 1966. Soil  noisture 
estinatio[ bv the neutron
I sca,r-erin8 nelhod in Bri lain. J.HUdnoL., 4, 2>)4-263.
I Befl,J,P. a.nd Mcculloch,J . S . G '  1968. Soif rnoisture estinEtioB bv the neutron
I ne'noa i.n Britai.n - s. further repo*,. J.HadaoL.' 7, \15-\33,
t _
I noaa",J,c. 
1967, The rainfall mes6uteDent PIob]-eD. Ptoc, genl Assetb.iflt. Ass.
g4tent .Haa|oL. ,  berane,  /  to- /  3  t .
I
I n"aaa,J,c. 1969 ' clinate' rdeteorolosa srrd rainf&U. M@r. Bt'it. tldt. Engng P&Lct. '
4th ed., 2, 21-33.
I
r nooa",J.c. 1969. The assessnent of preci l i tat ion' The ffood hydrograph, in
a 
tlate!, tarth qad Mar' (Ed,., R. chorley), Methuen 'Lolralon, 130-13!, li05-\18.
I
Stevari ,J.B. andt ol ivei ,S.A. ( In press).  Evaloiat ion fron forests.  .4gpects







APPE{DIX I (2 of 2)
Dq lot usr R@aB f,reald.s !o! volule Drubels; onlJr use issue
trrDber j.f eech iasue legiaB vitb Pa€e I








NXCOI,4.{ENDND UIIITS TOR HTDROUE{EONOLOGICAIJ ELEMWIS. COI'OdOI{TY USED T',TERtrAII1rA







froh BfteTnative unit (3)
to reeoroended unit (2)











































































































(2 \  ( 3 )
t'acto! for conl€rsion
fro! elternative tmit (3)












































NoTE: Abbreviatiott6 usedl in the table sre s,3 foll"ovs:
- British therDel unit
- alegreeE CelEiuB
































































































PPPH'IDIX IV INSTITUIE OF }ITDROI'CY
Report No. 7 June 1969
TNSTALI,A|ION OF ACGSS TUBES AIID CAIJBMIION OF IIEUTRON }OISII,RE METERS




f'he neutron back-scattering nethod has very
great advsnteges in the determination of soif noisturil
content.  The results obtained, honever,  csn be easi ly
renderedt idvs.lid by fgu.1ty celibration raethods ard
incorrect install"ation of access tubes. This repori
alescribes the routine nethoal alevelopeat at the Institute
in arr atteq)t to overcoDE these problens.
1. N{TRODUCIION
The use in the United. Kingdon of the neutron moisture rneter hss becorne
fir$.ly este.bfished in resea,rch which requires the det.rrrLination of ch€nees in
Eoif noisture content,
The neutron scatter ing equipnent consists of a probe containing a source
of high energr neutrons vith a aletection systen for low enerry neutrons, s,nai a
sca.ler or rateneter. The neutron source is ususl]y Americiu.n-Bery11ium rhich
has a folr ga,'ixaa out?ut, a Long haLf-life snd enits fast neutrons vith an ene.g.
of the oraLer of 3 MeV. The source ard aletector ere Lowereal into a.n access tube
in the ground and a fast neutron fltrx is set up in the soiL. The hydrogen
nuclei, nhich are present lrainLy in the nolecu]es of soil vater, moalerate the
fast neutrons by elastic collisions to the ther.nal ener&f that these parLicles
vou-ld have at aEbient terperature. The thernal (lslorrr') neutrons form a
rcloudr vhich stabilises in ebout a nicroseconal, and the rate at .{hich back-
scattered thermal neutrons arrive at the aletector can be related directly to







































NOTXS ON THI USE OI SY}tso],S I'OR CORFNCTINC PROOFS
All  correct ions shou. lal  be dist inct and nxade in ink in the nargins;
narks nrade in the text should be those inaiicating the pLace to which the
correct lon refers,
Where several corrections occu.r in one 1ine, they shornd be divided
between the lel't sJld righi xoar'gins, the order being fron left to ri.ght in both
nargins &1d the individual narks shou-1d be separateal by a concfuding rdark.
hen a-r el terat ion is desireal in a character,  voxal,  or worals,  the exist ing
character,  vord, or words shou]al  be struck through a]]d the cbaracter to be
subst i tuted vr i t ten in the nargin, fol lowei l  by a concludine stroke (/) .
hthere i t  is desired to change one character only to a capita- l  Letter,  the
vord rcapr should be vr i t ten in the nargin. l ihere, hovever,  i t  is desired to
cha.nge rnore than one characte?, or a vord or rrordls, in a particular line, to
capita-ls, then one narginal reference .capsi shoulal suffice, vith the appropriate
symbols nade in the te)Cc as requireal.
Three periods or fu. l f  stops (const i tut ing an euipsis,  see No. 51) shoutd
be used to indicate an omission, except vhere the preceding sentence has been
conclqded, in vhich case four f .uIT stops shoul-d be inserted, the f i rst  of  rhich
shou-lal  be cfose up to the preceding word,
Nornal ly,  onfy matter actual ly to be inserted or aalded to the exist ing texi
6hou]al  be vr i t ten on tbe proof.  I f ,  hovever,  anlr  connents or inslruer lons are
llritten on the proof, they should be eocircleat snd lreceded by the word ?RINTEF
(in cel i tals and underl ined).
SYMBOI-S FOR CORRECTING PROOFS
I
I














IN o . Tnstruction Texlual eaik
APPE{DIX V (2 of \)
Margrna.I nark
Delete
Delete enai close up
LeaYe as printeal
Change to italic




Use capitaL let ters
for in i t is l -  Letters
and snal1 cs,pitel-s
for rest of sords
Cha,Bge to bold tytr)e
Chan8e to foser case
Ch&rge to roean type
llrong fount, ielface






cheracter( 6 ) lmder
rhich thiE nark is




vhich this Dsrk is










dleletedl and use Dark
2 1




- utdler ctlal:ect els
to be eltereal
- ullalet charecters














Enci lc le chare,cter(s)
to be al tered.
/ lnlou8n cheracter
























































I N o . Instruction Textual tdark
APPENDIX V (3 of \)
Margiual nar.k
I
Subst i tute selai&te
letters for Ligature
Close up - delete
Insert  space *
fnsert  sps,ce betveen














MoYe natter to right
Move natter to 1e t't
Move roatter to
posit ion indicated
Ta-ke over character(s )
. r  l i n a  + ^  n a *  l i n a
colum or psge
T€ke back character(s )
or l ine to previous
l ine, cofunm or page
Raise f ines *
/througb ligature ulnte ort sepa?dte
or aliphthong to be Letteza f,olloDed
altereal b! /
C linhing characters a
t#





































r , 4 L l E r ! b r g c U r
't group to be lloveal
ll at right 6ide of
|. group to be rnovedl
-  r  e +  1 i ' i + e  ^ f
I  J required posit ion
t-t-
J
--f- over lines to be
novedl
r  i h o c  + ^  r . a
noveal
'-r--l- over lines to be
novedl
und€r Lines to be
4 nove(l
connecting l ines





















be incfuded* 4.1oi.1,'rt of space enal/or length of re-speced tine nqy
Tertual n8rk







































vith the lroof, the
Substitute or insert




























L lrolal of nev
paragraph
, .,4 bet'een -
- laraStapng
Encilcle 0ords or



































o. l l ,
or/1

































FXOM WOff,D LIST OI' PBRIODICA.LSIBBRIVIATIoNS oF JoU8I'IALS
A d v a n c , S c i . , L o n a l .
A g r i c , M e t .
Agric.Met. ,Amst-
A.oazotti a
A n n .  S c i .
Aust ,J, exp. Agri c .ln in. Husb .
Bot.  zh. SSSR
B r i t . A s s o c .
Bri  r .  GeoDorphol,Res. Crp Lech.Bul i .
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current Papers, Res.Series
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C,e ol . RaLs ch .
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Int .J.Ai.r  Wat.  Po1fut .
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J . a 8 i i c . s c i .
J , I n e r . n e t . S o c .
J . eppl . Ecol ,
J . B r i t .  s p e L . A s s .
J, exp. Bot .
J . F i s h . n e s . B d l  C a n .
J .  F o r .
J.  Geol.
J,  Glaciol .





J.Proc.Instn agri  c.  Engrs
J , R .  a a r i c . S o c .
J .  a c i . I n a t x u m .
J , S o c .  c h e n . I n d . , L o n a l .
Malsy Nat .J.
Msn. Br.it.Wat . Engng hect.
Mediterrailee
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WId l.ret . orgE 3ul-1,
I ' lessex Cave Club occl. Publs. Seri Ls
I
Qu€rt.J.R. net .  Soc.
R e p . I o r . R e s . , L o n d .
Rep.Tr&']s.  De ! .on Ass,AdlTt
S c i . P " o g r .
Scient.  Hort .
S  ,  E . 3 .  S y m p .
S o i l  S c i .
i i ov le t  bo l -L  i i c l .
S c i .
I
